
IIHAT HODI:RN PAIUTING?I S
I\ll vxhibition produced in quantity, relee~ed June, 1944, by the Department of
Circulating I:xhibitions and Educational Services of the Huseumof' liodern J.rt, NevI York,

Theexhibition consists of I

13 oolored penels end a title panel; I'll 29" x 40" in size, conte.ining
reproductions in full color of 31 lIell known modernpe.intings, photographs
of 9 others. r.xpl&netory text on each pbZ\e1gives information "bout the
artists repressntsd, their points of view, and their outstanding contri-
butions to the deveIopnenb of modernpainting~

Theexhibition \/ill be useful to;

sebeors , colleges, libraries, hospitals, clubs; and smeLl, galleries.
Teachers especially Ilill find it valuable in cbssroom disoussion.

It is evaile.ble in two rei-me I

SAWCOpy (~60. plus express charges based on wei<;htof 36 poundss ) Available
for immediate c\elivery, Rail'lay Bxpre ss Collect, fron NewYork Cityi

JlI;NTALCOPY (~,;15.for S weeks, plus transportaion one way, by Rail>'-ayExpress
Collect from previous exhibitor.) HaUnted on heavier backing board than the
sale copy in order to vlithstand repeated shipment, this copy weighs 136 pounds
Itineraries are scheduled to keep express charges' at a minimum, with preference
given to requests in the cr-der they are receiv\ld. It is advisable to make
y~ur request for a rental copy several months in advance of t he date desired.

Offered in conjunction with this exhibition:

PUBLICATION,;)hat is l!odern Pninting? (48 pages, 49 pll!.tes) U. pel' copy.

SLIne;TALK:\)hatis lIoderp, l~aintingi (kcduchrcne , ~'4x 4") .j,,10.per week,

Pr.i ces listed are st!llldard and, d,Qnot reprosent reduotions made to liuseumGroup
l'iernbers.

Remimeo3/19/47
. 9/26/19
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TITLE P"I<EL Ill) picture s

VJJlIETY OF EXl'RBGSIOIl
(Text deseri bea someof the tptally different ways in
which paintEirs interpret OU1'complex modez-n world),

Hopper ~ House b¥ the Railroad
Braque - Still L:l.1'e
TlUlguy.;, The Witness

PallEL 2. SJ.:LECTIlIGA!';n ARR.iJ~GING FACTSi REALISI!

(Text points out hov,even the most realistio puinters
exercise their jUdgment; express their point of view
in painting)

Harnett - Old scra~
~laclver - llOpscotc
Shahn - Handball
Homer - The Croquet Latoh

SI;I..F-T"UGHT"HTISTS
(The best modern painters Hore not &.lVjaystrained in
art school. This text tells of tile csreere of sorne
who trained themselves)

KlUle - Self Portnit
Pickett - bnnchester Valley
Bombois - Before Llltering the H:i.ng

LIGllT j,ND ATHOSPllLRL:IlTPliLSSIONISN,
(Text describes the revolution in painting among
artists of on earlier generation whoare now the
ancestors of our contemporary puinters,)

DaVid - l~lle. Churlotte du Val d'Ognes
Renoir - fi) 'lloul;.n: de la G,.,lette
Bonnard - The Breakfast Room

P.hNEL 4.

Pil1lEL 5. AUALYSIS OF FOPJl hllD SPACE
(Text disousses the prOblems whioh concerned two 01'
the greatest pioneers of modern painting, Cezanne
and Seurat.)

CezlIllne- Cardplayers
Seurat - Side dhow \

1
P.h.lillL 6. (Cezanne's position as a great innovator and at the

salll£ltime a great classicist is described.)
Cezanne - Pines and Hocks

CUlJISI1 AND iJlSTPJ,CTIOfI
(Abstract painting - one of' the great phenomona 01' the
20th century - is not isolated frofJ the past. This
text explains howit evolved. partly as a reaction,
partly e.s a direct development.)

Picano - Los Ilsr.-,oisellee d IJ,v1gnon
"rp - I1ountain. Tlible.Jwchors. Navel
Gria - The Chessboard '
nondr~e.n - CO!'lp~ition in "hite.Black and Red
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PhllEL 8.

PJJltL 9.

COLOR AS DESIGN AND EXPRLSSIOU
(The text expluins the expressionists' use of color
for its own sake.)

G.uguin - The Spirit of the De"d ~lntchin1j
l1atisse - Coffee
Klea - b. Gay' Hep"st

PiJffiL 10.

PJJffiL ia,

PJJ;[;L 13.•

m: UOTILD THlu~SrOltl'rr~D
(The expressionists may also transform the outer vlorld
tP sU1jgo;>stn mood. V~ Gogh's deveIopmerib of this
kind of painting is illustratEld by tHOve17 different
piotures of the same sUbjeot.)

Ven Gogh- The S arr Jj. ,ht (1888)
Vim Gogh- The S arr Ni
J1arin - Iorse .lOUDun, . rna 'oint, Haine
~yder - !loon11[ht, l1arine

IM:TLltY ANI> lfAGIS
(The ancient, enigmatic, poetic
illustrated here in its L!odern

Ro~sseau - The Sleeping Gypsy
BUrchfield - The Niv,ht Hind
Grnves - Blind Bird

'lUaU t;y of art is
terms. }

DRtAll J,ND F JilliT.c,SY
(The text explains the aims of the surrealists, their
exploration of the workings lllld "i~ions of the sub-
ecnse Lcus mind.)

- Galli and the l,ngelus of llillet
- Nost ..l~;ia of the Infinite
- Person Thro>,ling.u ~:tone fit a Bird
- 'l'he Birthday

Dsli
deChirico
lIiro
Chl/ognll

tlOHALCIIITICISIl
SCCIAL CRITICISll
. (Other artists are J,eenly aWl\Teof the mer-....l and socinl

implicntions. which pl>inting inuy convey. rhese
repre sented here ask youta shr,re their indiplation,
'shsme or conbempbs] .

Rpufiult ..; Christ lIocked IXSal<;J,illrS
~!lC~ - Depnrture .
\iC!Q11 Daughters .cf the 1,rnerice.n It.,volutiOn
Grllpper - The Se,nate

TIlt J.R'fIST }'IGUTS
(ASa sequel to th'1 preceding p,mel ~he te:l'=t explains
he>' the artist I'la~ru se his mediumas .. v.eapcn with
which to f'ight for c eause s]

Orozco - Zapatistns
Picasso .. Gucrn1.co.
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